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_^^^ neld to Determine the Object of 
Their Peculiar Pilgrimage - Want to 
-Couvert Pennsylvania Miners— 

fought With N. W. M. Police.

rl
S3 President of Coal Miners Declines Over

tures Looking Toward United States 
Presidential Chair -Can Do Good 

in Present Position.
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tosa, Nov 10 —The Doukho- fighting ran him out of the rink and
__J os Friday was met at Min called the police to bring the rest
ft I* Mr. Pedley and Mr. Speers They went out all right, but as soon 
jj| them to the skating rink as they were out locked themselves
ct^jfî7\nann7vT h: ÎZÎhVr CVPry man hU^i"« an-

,1, Sen were led in prayer by other, tiius making a solid body of 
ggt «Sir number, who addressed men. Then the excitement commenc- 

.■40#- **king them ,0 d0 some" “ Citizens helped the police but it
tit hfhring" W“ hard *" ** «e noukhobors

with food They, then Went m- apart, it taking four or five men to 
*«f were interviewed by Pedley, pull one Doukhobor from the inter- 
*ttï“ °sUt Wh° were, ** Be,,ed "’ass.. They had to go, how- 

E?6“f “hlMnw w™ trle<1 ever Some went quietly «Jam they 
the Doukto tors were cunning had been broken away while the ma

ul would not talk. At last they jortty fought every inch of the 
I mtfermaded to pick one man from {round. The scene was one never 

to meet him and talk equalled in the history of Canada 
«MW***- 'M 2 °'clock Ped- rh<1 *»UeL stubborn mob of people 

at five Doukhobors held lighting fiercely with police and citi- 
i jcmMouce and tried all means to tens, not in the usual.way of. war-
■ Meut the real object of their pil- fare, but just to be left alone and 

#**• ManT and amusing were illowed to go their way One efti
. *(VMire answers given by the et, had hi, ear nearly bitten off One 
| Mtotors. They showed that, the, loukhobor had bis ankle broken and 
I *rr posted on current events by say- here were many minor mishaps A 

-V wanted to go south to 'ew of the Doukhobors went to the
■ »* t°al miners in the recent oaches . alone but the majority had

strike. From the interviewât is to be carried bodily or dragged and
■ «•tat that religion Is not the on- pushed along or loaded in wagons of 
I If objet, but that they are going to farmers who had gathered to see the
■ trad force the government to,give fight The latter course was hitter 
B ItM their own laws or tramp to ly fought By the Doukhobors as Uiev

country But as no oth- seriously objected to being drawn by
■ wwmrtry would have them. Pedley horses. The fight in getting the 
■iwftifed to put. them back to Doukhobors one hundred yards from 
B Mr tfflagen and keep them there rink to station ended in victory for

I must prepare to re the government, forces, but the
N Ikr next day and he would go Doukhobors army again formed for 

SRW -*•">. which seemed to battle and it was 'here that by far
the stillest fighting occurred. 

they again spread Doukhobors fought, kicked and clung
“a**! y t0.1everytW"K they could get, hold of,

At gathered bark and had » railings of the coaches helping them 
Ad «II o clock Then break was out. It was impossible for one po- 
t#to «ove east when they dis- lieeman to lead a single Doukhobor 

gP* wero confined and some taking as many as five or six’ 
HP!* ”«7 made a slight then clubs had to be used to make 
fteelug their way out but them loose their hold, but as soon as

MSL1Z rHCl and toe5;were dubbfd eg one place they., * kPfwfal train and six Caught another and most bitterly 
WWwe and three cars in contested every inch of way.

^ K ..W' M P arrived Doukhobors were by far the heaviest 
AA WtsrsJ the rink and asked build and they used every ounce uf 
, _7 ** “hoard the train their immense bulk to advantage 
1 ■w*- W had been expecting 
A mv since arrival here to re 
h ton, again tried to hold them 
«h* Mr Speers grabbed Ze 
««A in spite of Ms struggles and

/
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Madrid, Not l«-Premier Sa*a»t.a PreaMr,
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CHANGES WORKED.
.*

I.arthquakes Create big Amount
■ j over the city „i y h,< **„ tKrowhe

■ ■ out llw Slate «I Itllaoi* u»*rt U» 6i-

l.ualcmala. Not 1» —Karthgaatee : Wtiitam l v 
have worked great changea in the “Ttere -

appointed in, th, managejnew nt 
public ntcimc, wart Ncwtei Ma- 
«* "and wtm* ajlo/rt ample 

ow Thnradav night *"
I aauahnr A ici ttwllro.a.. >....... -v.. . .. .TT
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A BOMB DROPS iN THE CLARKE CAMP.

WAS GREAT SPORT
a

INDIANH. BIG EARNINGS. K«da Her TraaMaa

«aid poverty ^

, ^

LORD MAYOR5

SURPLUS
•» lyinMUflitot

m Skatinf and Boating on the Same Jockey Maks» Immense Sums ot

siparaiKHi frnm her husband through pi* a* c»* be shweep py y*. 
inrraaaat diawpatioa Thirteen ream I k»«* i* mind, it»., a •-**• nhwv a 
**° **" marnud Carl Weaterdahl at hri-., ».,4 * '
he. home ia Nhoruv.lle, N t He •»•«* , ,h„,
w*. chief .toward ol the L niM "-d to dn.rtv'c , **.

- Staton hospital .corps,, now tn the tor supply, ,e |W4 u„
Philippine» She was a trained nurse «*•*> < » » mvemiejbuul u* tewsW* 
In He! lev tie htwpMal in New York >M ettld 
Weeterdahl was brought to IMtwvwe 
cue day and lay disabled tor 
week* Mary Agnes Kinwtla nuiwnd 
hitu, and aa affect ton lor each other 
was the result

seen so
many skaters on the shore ice of the 
Yukon as yesterday, and it was a 
coincidence that skating was going on 
at the same time as boating 
boat from West Dawson made quite 
a number of trips easily and without 
danger, as the current was very slow 
and almost entirely clear of floating

Never “Before has a Sunday Hpectal to Us Daily .Nugget
New York, Nov 16 -Arthur Rcd- 

fetn will ride for Whitney next 
son, Pepper receiving twenty thous
and to release him. ft is expected 
that his earnings for the season will 
be double this

a The

■ 1 MM
Big Sum Remains in 

Treasury
First Jew to Hold Ex 

alted Position!
«

y::Æ
i heCastro Triumphs.

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Caracas, Nov. 10.—Oen. t astro 

made a triumphant entry into Car
acas today.

sum.

At a musicale where the Rev 
Thomas P McLoughlin, known aa the 
“singing ptieet of Chinatown/” Va*
a guest, a young woman, with a ro- c . - , , , , .
bust soprano voice, did most of the tve™ Vgkbrgted by a Grand

Procession Anglo Jap
Ho*.

KMt t udstRMNrd.
«Vterwdo fsjHuqra,

W—PtMt

# sewralice.; P~"” ",r' r'---------l

The Ladue
« The skaters had a long stretch of 

clear ice all the way from opposite 
St. Mary's church to the barracks, 
and during the mild bright afternoon 
a couple of hundred people were try
ing their skate* for the first time 
this year Not only is the shore ice 
extended far out, leaving but

bnhlr the richest ore chute 
net .* . i , ,, ,W1 »-T
uiruck m the ngfcto ierel ,-t Uw Wild 
Her*, puns ,» Hull hi; Tie ■«, 
tubui üof U} s#d ; « . < - /
the wait thaï» , lu4m
•ud- Su high ,» , ^g

.Kite v , bra «Mto It 
Sredn.ll, aider W, .« ewg „ 
•till w toeulBg Valuer tales, at id 
Met Width cu.-w IfM at Main .. ^,td 

mm#*m <mtrf

After,Allowing Seven and One 
Half Millions for Relief

Maxwell Dying
Special to the Dally Nugget.

Vancouver, Nov. 10.—Maxwell, M. 
P. for Burrard, is dying. He Is not 
expected to survive the day.

m
kive years a*o they west to Fort 

Acogh. Most , where he was a*w«*s- 
ed with the second infantry ft was 
about that time that Wmterdahi and 
his wife had their flrut drenuetw

t entertaining She was very proud of 
her accomplishments and her musical 
education.Fund.Co. She sang songs in (1er.* 
man, Italian, French and English

ret were wHhmg ,or a change V «h, I rn^Ta trmm h^r ^ ^

program, Father Me Lough In, patohre ' progress through I ondont^iv^ t ** **ere“ "r "•*
•M» coroplimreto, and added - -y-ent bem* elaborately oeteteltod i,y î”?4 ** thf pl»»l«m»es. she - raw* 

Mis» Joie*, i t&tftfc you tbe Jp«ui rr hImiu . *<# Deliver, where «fee d|#ile4 frieMw
«mid sing ad teâaltum ” the first^e.^?rdmty„rîn “’1^"* W* *® frt«r# «**• »« he,

ed ihTtidi * k"7 '*• r"fK,nd d0“ ' hwtory A feature „f the ' ""
re the obliging vounjtf woman, but
If the music is here./IT] try "r,

;■ « 4
Sails for America «iwcinl to the Daily Nueiret

London, Nov. 16.—Allowing seven, 
and a half millions extra for special j°w stnP ot °P«n water, but owing 
famine relief, the Indian surplus still I U> the ver>' sn(>w Tall this

j son it is in splendid condition for 
’ skating.

* a ftftr-PULL LINE •‘-•mT tn t.be Oailv Nufteret.
Liverpool, Nov 10 -Lord Hawkes1 

wicket team has sailed for America.

: or

Roast Beef, 

Mutton, 

Sausage, 
Lusch Tongue, 

Chipped Be l, 
Pork and Veal 

’ Cutlets, 

Chicken (Roast 
and Deviled. )

exceeds eight million dollarsu per ton
11266 pgr tijs Put . 1 ear f-tti tap 
Thikd Mure* has here /ptmimssot '■ hep» 

use
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ROSS MEETING 2
'Buber is Convicted Along the shore ice of the Klondike

St. Louis, Oct. 4 —Robert McClure ,hwf‘ was also a large number of
• Snyder was convicted oi bribery, inj*4»^*- “ there is every year, but 
PI the criminaJ court tonight, and hi» manY m»de tbé'“ longer trip becauie

pumatimenl. fixed at five years' ira- They did troY'know how trroch heiVer 
prleonment. in the state penitentiary, ,lle ice was nearer home '
after the jury had considered for 5*
minutes the case which had occupied To Jump Meant Death

• an entire week in presentation No Toledo, Ohio, Oct 4,-Tbe , lioue 
bondsmen were present when Soy- between being bitten by a deadi/wa
der a conviction was made, the de- W moccasin, whose poisonous fangs 
fense having apparently been conli- invariably bring death to its vh/tiraw, 
dent that iu testimony concerning to jumping overboard out ol a skid

Never spehd a cent unless you are Snyder s residence in Kansas City ,’and being drowned in i^ke Krie was
benefitted by so doing. If you are would convince the jury that he was the awful alternative which Mr»

• anything that will benefit you and J, entitled to the benefit of the statute j Mary Fuller, Mrs Eva (i Center I t^ianapolu News
i *• Wic* is r,*ht. buy it. If every- of limitations. The incarceration of Mrs. Charles o. Eddy, little Flor-j -Dwiti-^~ k TL*-** BE

. . ij b^F did this they would save many the convicted man seemed to be ira- «ce Eddy and an oarsman named thouahto /.tre . *“** et*“ ru,, , .

LL PAY YOU •1 1 dollar If you have a cough or a rainent when two of bis attorneys Doubers faced near Putin bay The j ■•’ih.i - 7 'Suu<>1 '“*•« r<*®“ V*“U Frank .1 Khcflkey is., *****TuSre ^ Scold don't wait till ,t runs into ! suggest an appeal bond for AAS.m.'ladtes skw^mc flowërSg,owing^ 1*“* ^ ^

• pneumonia or consumption, tot treat j recur, ng his release until the term of « ledge of rocks, which they plucked «I *e mle •• ^ .. u I*â .W-TST**1 ^ M
OOKK • promptly and avoid the e^k-nee of i court commencing Monday Early in while seated in the boat Thev ma t L . ***** ai<* j ** 1 * *P,Ue ws& brought ^

; a physician « you have a cold or tins term Snydct w,U to rente,wed ! to,bed the reptik whuh spreng teZdCn* (or a
Lcough consult Crihto, the druggist, and motions for appeal and a new AO toe boat The women wZ J,  ̂ ILt ‘ m ’ ' ” **+
• who has a full Ibe-fM the very best trial will to CM. fwhOe toe moccasin darted track and unprintable "

cough and cold remedies on the mar- 3. , -- ------ i f»rtb along the bottom of the boat, —--------
• ket, which he is selling at virtually lire Link AtoUur. often crawling over their fret and ’’Mrs Storm ia a great advocate ot

jf outside’prices Now Dolly deal, I'm going away skirti the oarsman held his place I ' rights Have you ever

CRIBBS, The Druggist *"!“* >ou \towi 1,1 **■ at toe oare. bar d.wourre re toe rebract H
Kin, st next to Post UttiTe ,0$<’ r°ur sh<w' ,l"r *°n Fwt The oarsman observed that the “ke' ' *« «**« beard tor get any

••eeeaeeeaw HratAve , opp. White Paaa Dock .. dtr*f' . . „ , screan»» of the women reared/ the '"**•* •*»• *»»“* wrre*. -
K - 1 !.Nog get your hair all là a mere , male. He bade the women keep up l*™*»y» Life

put sit quite «till, and l wui come their screams, and tiré snake kept ia v . , , —^
And kiss you soon as l get home the how of toe boat Doubers beat , !•'*“« F*
Fd take you. d^, but then, you to the rers and finally ran the b^t ^ Pe“tettetUl*

' vpoe * l*bMr bF*tb He then lifted ^^toî^-Oà n. . , Jthe women ashore and killed ihek.J^'T <*. F» I ma* afl

snake It measured lour fret and 
belonged to toe most deadly species 
of the water viper.

m* » pa- Whiic in Denver Mr» Wewtredakl
»** miormed oi w a—t—a - y-<1||t

géant was an Anglo-Japanese aillante
• Notice is liereby given that a J
• meeting nl Ross supporters,- e 
e will be held at Tremblay’s J
• cabin, 76 / below Bonanza, on e 
e Wednesday/ Nov 12.
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-68-a’Trarepon en route to Mn.ria
Tile new*. ■
••feockrd and3 8: kb* sepal a tire.

r«ejt prostrated her M* 
brooded over tor trouble» and imught

oped i ester day that mto laat^Cw* 

Mrs Wwterdahl. who bed hiddee he»
•We and do*,»» under tto til*, 
of Anate WUsbn. rmoved iaforraatioa 
Ltot hex husband was retell living and
that the raprat oi m, death 
™ » -fore h retd to

“Tbare’a no !sw /Agsinst a person
making a tool of Auniaeif,' growled
•to man Rohrer /

««to» Was to Rattle Jre,k*re, panto* «* 
■

w«mM « t
3 Fr.ti, the mascot of company H, 

Twenty third regulars, 
of the Philippine war, | known to 
the boys of the company aa *'eom- 
rade. sod to thru» he is away above 
the at reage of hr* kind, , xays the 
New York Mail and Express 

Fritz eejoy» the rare disliwt.re of

a 1; "Tto and veteranmake hU of the lawa. do 
mndti s»ti Mr. K„bthey, not?” m to. -, ^

■**'■* s-d (tot e,to. ••f
■ÎÜ , towt i;

■
«jit torn ■ 'i|ietoÉie«Éii

a
Sauer *rer.3 ;al economy. “Of course "

3 r PricesI er like to hamper toemwlvw 1 -
.... .waa m* 

im tmm 1»
^ ^ attmspi «a im im■■

•eaeeeeaeeeee
««id Httie fotoor, ;,i" w

' i " »< to «to 'Iwad'ti *
“Fa.'

mt

Ilk and rwd b«r tmobiee read
flhte

Tto h level ire are a very prwt
<» New....$m*-»ieiPr- *

*n
of *rs Wwtertefej

1

•by a .bt* a npd rww «If to.. "....
<•»» to we, atil M I t»*«d rely 
jiftit il ! Und ito datratierej 
•»*. V Worte ^

dto :
ton

WALL2: ■ it
m*- along dree by hi* «tto. Frit* to* 
be»» on every island ia the kela at- 
t hipelsg°, s»d -«tdeted without a
■towtoat....the tong and try mg «aw-

*toa K cofikey lay ir .atod on the 
field on Cebe island.

eI rifemm

PAPER I
« Reduced Prices

I edet t ea I U|. -
. : ■

Wl
2 m

L,n*d
Trimmed

uaiiorm pressed on, tot tot comrade
Frits nt»tied/finer to tot side «*d
guaided him through

vtT
ju7:.■ fll

>
PS! LAMPS ! regiment t forced march 

www» Utey island.F rila di> tdrd 
kit Amt bet ween wtikieg a*d ridiag 
«• •** dnrakdtoa ef toe rare, til-titog 
the iw It waa œ Ih* octabkoa 
that be fame near toting to* Dir. at

yzIt's Wllhelmina's turn to go.
She's tick. I'm Traid her eye» don't 

work ,
They open worse the more I jerk 
She used to be so straight and stout. 
But now her sawdust s running out. 
Her arm i sont of order, dear—
My papa maj» rite’s “out of gear.’’ 
That's dreadful, isn't it 1 But the*. 
The air may make her well again 
So, Dolly, you li be glad, I know,
To have poor Wilbelraina-go.
Good-by, my precious, I must run— 
Tomorrow we ll have lots of fun 

-St. Nicholas

WHV rFM*In in darkness when you

CAN BUY
while i was engaged

.

ola it.—Pwdh OeMrstieJt.w,
I r>ocJ Olove»,

Ooll«r« and
OtodfŸsh.

11 H«od Ump, Complete for . . . * .SO
•• ■

“Janes, the newspaper said that 
you hold your breath you ras «Vr*** Stand Lamp, 

Stand Lamp,
'«ckei Stand Lamp, >•

toe heads of sever ai wildtoOld Gentleman—Don't 
you have

you think J sleep."
a ,COe‘le8 to *** mr I "Mxrtha, yen hold yours *»é let s
daughter about long enough * I see Sow that work*."

koung Man—Too long, I fear, tir |Record 
Why, toe wants to marry ran • —
Tows Topics

M» to had tad, A
1.50 lores hie social standing » toe Phil«- .Z

-ewetieo iDally ippusu when to iatosortment of fancy parlor lamps just Ui 
v>-50. See our show windo anil you will .

a toll .
m atiere etiy by teaptog to the «herald A Urge Assrife»! of Fine Mi 

Sargent & Pinska, 2„,

He- What more cgn you 
dear ’ Hana’t I admitted 1 vu 

Whnted to know Mrs. Stobb -Iwrong, and hurrSfy upc-htir-ed ’ 
"Thti have captured the ctevedwtj“Well, what of yt ’ j| havStih re- 
hotei robber i* this country, Johni"|to*t tor a rati/ who hi that weak " 
Mr Stabb—“Indeed ! Which hotel1 ——

Auditorium—“Under Two Flags." /did he run V’

us. ■§:SÊ ■
«»»’ vtvuvvtvvtvvMvvvvi

HARDWARE CO. |
te Mclsaasa. AcFrely 1 Cw, Ltd. T

Teacher-Now. Patsy, wwtid it to 
proper to any "Tew ca t tom roe
nothing vv ne.|if

Patoy-Yes'ra." j “Under TWe Flags”-Andltortnm 

»5«»f tome to
sale at the Nuggat odk*. 1

hfitA cl ererete.- 'Patnf-'Can* yew ca*:t -BeetoaJob Printing at Nugget office ----- - Auditorium—"Under Two Flags " ITraveler.
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B new England Dispute.WINTERING 
ON MILLER

under any and all circumstance» are 
opposed to constituted authority.

They arc “agin’ ’* the government 
no matter what the issues may be 

PoMI*^r and regardless of what candidates 
may be in the field But still there 
are among them men who are amen
able to an appeal ho reason and 
judgment and no effort should be 
overlooked which may tend to induce 
such men to view the situation in 
its proper light. There are scores of 
constituencies which would be only 
too pleased to elect Mr. Ross by ac- * 
clamation were the opportunity pre
sented to them to do so, and it is 
against such a contingency that it 
is necessary for the Yukon to pro
vide

Let the' good work of discussion 
and enlightenment go on without 
ceasing until the day of election and 
Mr. Ross will win the day with a 
majority that will be satisfactory to 
his most ardent and enthusiastic ad
mirers.

rhe Klondike NuggetSI \ "T.TtLCPHONE NO. IS.
[Dawson’s Pioneer PepWl 

Issued Dally end SemMVeèMy. 
OEORÜE M. ALLEN.

>: t

S:trt Hannah and Kirr.etia Deering lived ) reconciiiation, and accepted the con- 
on opposite sides of a chalk line that troversy with a certain grim satis- 
ran straight thsotigh the center of faction in the perseverance of the 
their little house, from the exact'saints To his] controversial mind, 
middle of the cook stove at the rear it was a fine thing, after all, to be 
end of the kitchen to the exact mid- able to support à theological conten- 
dle of the threshold of the front tion with the steadfastness of three 
door. Neither one ever crossed that old ladies It seemed a survival of 
line to go upon her sister’s territory primitive soundness and sincerity in 
except that Kimetia was obliged to a compromising and degenerate age 
step over it to go upstairs This Siilcc he could not reconcile the sie- 
was unavoidable, since the stairs'ters. be would permit himself to ad- 
were upon Hannah’s side of the hall; mire their orthodoxy. That, was the 
and" accordingly at the very outset, way the minister adjusted himself to 
the sisters had agreed that the stairs the quarrel. ^
should be neutral territory The Thus matters stood as Thanksgir- 
upper story of the house was divided mg time approached It was in the
oil just as the lower was, Hannah pervious December that the Deering
having the chamber over the parlor sisters had their falling out about a
with the smaller room back of it, personal devil, so that they had now
and Kimetia the corresponding suite been alienated well nigh a year 
over the sitting room. The chalk On the 10th of November Miss Han- 
lines lay very white and heavy be- sab Deering,-the elder of the sisters,
tween the two sections of the house, received a letter that came nearer
and each sister was careful to lift than anything yet had to breaking
her skirts when passing near them, down her indomitable resolution
that they might not be even blurred When she finished reading it she
by brushing. Hannah swept her side started up, and was actually across
of the house, and kimetia hers, each the border line from the parlor into
day; and when they came to the the sittingroom before she recovered
chalk lines they took small wbish- her self-possession: Mise Kimetia
brushes and carefully brushed the im- was seated by the door of the sit-
palpable dust away from the boun- ting room darning a stocking, and
dariys Into their dustpans So they when she saw her sister come hurry-
lived, silent and unresponsive a* two ing out of the parlor, with some- 
ghosts; each doing, her <>wii house- thing of the old. glad tight- tn her 
work within the territory allotted to lace, that had not shone there for
her cooking on her hall o! the stove, months, her heart leaped into her telo ^ The first thing her me this little privilege, lot
washing in her hall of the kitchen, throat and she half started up, think- tye$ rested upon was the long ing roe he was in the houdr. For Herr are the garanti ai t***'
reading and sewing- in her own room Ing that Hannah was ready to yield mraiglit; heavy cbilj, mark running mercy's sake, though, bow long has. (Passed k the matins, *u#(
ol! the main hall, and sleeping ifi her and was coming to tell her so But through the hall and across the be been here ?" I Bel*’
quiet., uninvaded chamber when Hannah turned abruptly berk, ^cben q,H>r } •■(loin’ on a year now," answered Hoop and mantle sad lUftdte,

This strange alienation of the Deer- Kimetia bent over her stocking agalfi going to Mis» Kimetia tremulously "I don’t : Milked slipper and dsltid Usai
ing sisters had arisen—as has many with such a mist in her eyes that she hav, some carpentering done in the believe in him, though Do you, Jo’ And the iii.-i.sk «iasér*nra|
another controversy among the re- could see neither needle nor heel, and ~armj „uj house f” she inquired, "I should, if it hadn’t been for you 
lent less doctrinal and stubborn fold presently the tears began to rain j |y girls !" retorted Cousin Jo. -Now—
of old New England blood Irotn à down upon her fingers, and she got ! 1Unnih rtook ̂  hped “Com* well, I don’t know what to troy. 1!
quarrel abou< the Bible The bone hastily up and closed the door inti,'the parlor with me, Jo," She guess tie’ll have to compromise Waiting the step aad Ms s*
of contention between the sisters was But though Hannah could not speak ..j^ nle take your things Sometime* there’s a personal devil, btm

to her sister about the letter, she There. sit down by the fireplace and and sometime* there tun’t—it depends
contrived to leave Jt without the werm up , littJ, Ww a prrUv (0|d ou the person There • is that sat
enveloiie, where Kimetia was sure to <ay ,or sOV(TOber ’’ Ixfartorv to you, Hannah ?”
pick it up And when Klmeto had vouxin Jo sat down and rubbed her “Yes, ” sobbed Hannah; smiling Vp «here the kigk |i*( 
dene ho, and had glanced at the j,M<s before the fire "Mv t—it through her tears, as she stepped, . rise,
opening sentence of the letter and its ^ ^ lo ^ wk aM„, w„n ; across the mopped strip on the kiti-h- And from caste**»
signature, site UadiIstood her Ms- girls f ” she exclaimed. Then en floor and folded h i met la in
tor’s .intention, and read the letter ^ gfanomt over her shoulder “Whv. arms-Janies Uuckham to the Sew Where unmolested toe 
from beginning to end It was from whm-g York Post I And the
the one old friend of their youth who
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»»•»*.86 ing & Machine Work.Dust Brought in by Storekeeper 

Winters Brings Sixteen Dol
lars Net.

Notice.
When a newspaper offer* its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it i*tf a 
practical admission of “no circulation.” 
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET ask* a good 
figure for Itp spare and in justification 
thereof guarantees to it* advertiser* a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

star

»]-ft - " ■ ■ . ■ ■ j ■
Herman -Winters, the storekeeper 

on 17 below Miller creek, the only 
store, in the district, got in on 
Saturday night with over $2000 of 
dust from that and neighboring 
creeks. This dust, he says, runs as 
high as $16.75 per ounce, and he had 
no difficulty in disposing of what be 
brought at $16 net He is staying at 
the Regina

Mr. Winters mushed it out, going 
down Miller to Sixtymile, crossing 
that river and over the divide to 
Boucher, then down Boucher to its 
mouth,'then crossing Sixtymile again 
and along the Boucher creek trail to 
West Dawson. On arriving there he 
Walks* along the shore ice to oppo
site the barracks and tbete walked 
over. He was accompanied by Ed. 
Wadleigh, the recorder of the Miller 
creek district.

‘‘I think the boys have done fairly 
well tht*-v season,” said Mr. Miller. 
Not many claims have been worked 
on Miller. The N. A T. A T. Co. 
has been working tin it* conce**ion. 
But more work has been done on 
Glacier. There are about thirty .men 
there, and there will be lots more 
during the winter, as many are now 
out getting in grub Much of the 
ground on both Miller and Glacier is 
winter diggings; and they don’t do 
much work in the summer We met 
quite a number of men on the trail , 
some ir.uahing it, others with dogs 
and others with horses or mules

“Constable Bourke arrived there 
before I left, but he had not decided 
upon a location for the mounted po
lice post- and the postoffice. Record
er Wadleigh brings in his report, up
on it

“Bedrock creek, Which was,stam
peded in the spring, is turning out 
well. During the summer they have 
been busy building cabins It is 
called Bedrock creek because it is 
shallow diggings. Two holes were 
sunk toi bedrock on discovery, eigh
teen feet ..and gave an average of 30 
cents to the pan. Little panning has 
beyn done, however. Good pay has 
been found on the waste dumps. I 
own 22, which is only four feet to 
bedrock, and I have never failed to 
get a good prospect The creek 
Itself is summer work, but 1 am put
ting on men this winter to work on 
the benches to find whiter diggings. 
Bedrock is a tributary ol Sixtymile, 
running parallel with Miller,

“Opposite Miller creek, crossing 
the divide, i'< Boucher, which is 
shallow similar to Bedrock There 
the men are principally busy building 
cabins and bringing in supplie* A 
number of hills have been sunk to 
Jwdrock with satisfactory results. 
Mg. Boucher, the discoverer, has got 
as 'hjgh as from 25c to 30e to the 
pan. He is not trying to do much 
work tliis,winter, except preparing 
lot summer yiork.”
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SAVAGE INDIANS.
Many of the Alaskan Indians are

still as savage and uncivilized as...
they were before the day when white 
men first came among them. They 
still practice their idolatrous rites 
and appear to have small regard for 
nuntan life An instance of the be

tid
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Dawson ;Phone 27.1st Ave and Duke St.

nighted condition under which these 
savages still live was brought for
ward in our telegraphic advices on 
Saturday. According to the report 
an Indian accused by " his fellow 

.’.uik.Mr.,,....-—.‘'■v ' tribesmen of witchcraft was slowly 
tortured to death, his agony being 
prolonged as' much as possible.

KLONDIKE KVOOET. not tell- ’ fhe Out*

Mr
AMUSEMENTS.

î-4dim,
And the

calm month*

Auditorium—“Under Two Flags ’’ 

■Standard—Vaudeville.
Ms

. » nw_ It seems difficult to realize the pos- 
~ sibility orsuch an atrocity occurring 

at this time, but the tacts all go to 
prove that the Indians of Alaska are 
far from being regenerated, as seems 
to be the popular opinion in the great 
outside world.

The incident above referred to 
brings also to mind the tragedy that 
occurred In this territory during the 
early days of the great boom. Two 
prospectors were waylaid by a band 
of Indians, one of the men being shot 
to death and the other escaping nar
rowly with hie life. The murderers 
as is well remembered by old timers 
seemed totally incapable of realizing 
the enormity of their crime and made

... .. . .. ,__ , no manifestation ol anÿ such feelingthe Laurier cabinet the teoubk# ol -----
_ .. , ,, . . up to the date of their execution.the Yukon will be at an end- There r

... . , .. X , There is a field m this northernwill be no further occasion. tor -
country for good, earnest missionarymass meetings or citizen# comimt- \

,,, . X work, the extent ol which has scaree-tees, now will it be necessary to -
•end delegations to the federal capit- rra l' t

, , It -is a crime against humanity
al to protest againet unwise lesps- 1 .... .
, that such conditions should exist.latum.

The Yukon for the future will be 
represented at the very fountain head 
of autiprity and by a man who pos- 

a thorough know ledge of the 
needs ol the district and whose loy
alty and fidelity to its interest# are 
beyond caul or question.

in selecting Mr. Rose for a cabinet 
position tuc "government bes done 
more îot tue Tukon than it has evei 
done before by any act of legislation.
His election should now be made 
unanimous.

MAKE IT UNANIMOUS.
The announcement as made 

Saturday’» issue of the Nugget that 
the Hon. James Hamilton Rose is to 
be taken into the cabinet has created 
absolute consternation in the Clarke 
camp. The opposition is now left 
without a single peg upon which to 
fasten any hopes for eucceea. 

^opportunities which will be presented 
ttojtii: Ross as a minister' of the

Who sturdily fee** fe* s.
sad the Mae

whether or no there existed a per
sonal devil.

•sum
be n 
«be *i 
ter D

The minister 
preached upon the subject, one Sun7 
day, and Hannah and Kimetia had, 
naturally, fallen to discussing it on 
the way home. But as ill fortune 
would have it, their interpretation ol 
the passages quoted by the minister 
differed essentially, and the discus
sion grew so warm that it glowed 
all the reet ol that day, and far in
to the night, ending in so hot and 
fierce and hopeless a quarrel that the 
poor aid ladies vowed they would 
never speak to each other again, nor 
touch each other, nor eat a meal to
gether; and so before they went to 
bed they took a piece of chalk and 
divided the house equally, and care
fully arranged all neutral privileges, 
even .to the use of cellar sad garret 
and yard. Then, without a single 
tender parting word or look, they 
put on the mask of silence; and each 
took her candle and went to her own 
part ol the house, 
mechanical prayer, lay down on her 
bed, Sbd stared into the night with 
wide, dry, burning rye* until the 
dawn.

had

with
tots e

stream* in.

MÉ■ml
•PHI*** apte ;

' ! - Midst "'"rafter* alopisg wt»
d*ep.

In few bate I reek wtb«l 
rbW*.

“Kimetia is on bee owl aide of 
survived, and who was to both the j w houw , expecV replied Hannah 
sisters, not only the dearest person I 
left in the world; hot the dearest ol j 
kfo as well, her mother having been 
a second cousin of Hannah's and 
Kiuieta’i mother They had always 
called her “Couffin Jo," and had 
loved her like an absent sister

Wonderful invention
According to a report from farts, 

a French artillery officer has invent
ed an apparats* which, when applied

8
$*». stiffly "This is ray .tide ”

Cousin Jo started up In amaze
ment “Whv—girls !" she exclaimed
Then she marched out to the door j l‘> a rifle or a rapid-fire cannon, com» From year to veer, 
and looked out into the halt The ptotely suppresses the Oast*, top ti ful «leap,
broad, glaring chalk line stared her P«*. the smoke, even ol Mart The (xeqpuiee <4 
in toe face. She could not mistake Phwdet In npeaking of the matter 
it* meaning now ! Miss Kimetia *** inventor say. ~T have «uremd- 

was coming aH toe way from her wt£ rtandlB|, wlwMuire ie the 4onr. ed in converting the explosive power Scattered and patient 
western home to spend one more o| thf loom which has been known lot centutiee. Dumbly
Thanksgiving with Hannah and Khn- „Kj tflll me th<1 uulh,.- <.rlrll into motor powet. giving impulse to 
etia among the scenes of their youth ,.(>usm mi1>tTlould). »HsW projectilee .from rifles and cannon And a cradle tell* ei a 
For twenty years the sisters had not | o|d ’,rk| quetrehll y j without report, flash, smoke, or re Aad a babe oil b
seen her lace-and now she was com- ! Klmetm ^,.,4 her bead and did |«il, and without any dimteutton of aback
ing back, perhaps for the last time, j nQt |ook ; lorce or eflect Weapon* equipped Yonler the chair of a b
at the height ol their unfortunate ,. And drlwed that mean ip tc fi t w‘th such apparaUu would he able to Yonder the
quarrel, to spend Thanksgiving Day merk lwtwut ,ou ,nd Bovrf j ram a perfect hailstorm ol mnestles

The «tient struggle going on in to*!,„H a l1lllig abl)ut (t "aad let me r «te» * city or army without die © 
minds of the two .niter* during toe . , „„ h„, ^ vwit voa and speBd ctremg the location of ttewe mm
fortnight intervening between the | t|M 1^ Thinkagivina Day 1 mav 'hem It wilt also make murder To moth, to tee*,
receipt, of Cousin Jo’s letter and the : flM #pW(l w|t4) V()8 iB y,,, worK ■ m«ch more easy aad it* deterttua “•
day ^ for her arrjvai-what words | Th, 1Bdtpiaat qVh„- "'ore difficult ,
could drecr.be it ? It wre a ffirug- L Thcrp wa, D0 aolwrr e,tl J
g e between love and will-foveifr (hp Kimetia till! stood
pleading incessantly and mightily for

s^to promote the welfare ol 
ate so many and varied 
fe^tion of any other can- 

circuinstance* would 
"et suicide

cro
the Yulft 
that the

mi Zt

didate under 
be nothing short 

When Mr. Ross takes his seat in
ft

• ‘rest
And now Cousin Jo wrote that she

creek,

F
I
1 id a strange

.
prere. -

If <M~The questlfej 
a nee has the
da ?"

1 arises, "What griev-
colonel against Cana- After that first night and the fol

lowing day the silence and alienation 
grew les* terrible One tan get used 
to almost anything in jAis world, 
and even come to accept it with a 
measure of grace and contentment. 
As the weeks dragged by the Deer
ing sisters became more and more 
reconciled to toe chalk line oe the

Sleep. <* token* ffi offiWindows in
While Mut rasMMBUpon the death of any isu ol pos

ition in Madagascar, thcNfile is 
dressed in all her best clothes',*iand 
covered with her silver ornamedte. 
As soon as the (amity enter tire 
house, they begin to revile her with 
most abusive language, telling her 
that she is virtually the cause ol his 
death Then they strip her ol her 
clothes, tearing oS with violence the 
ornaments. They give her a coarse 
cloth, a spoon with a broken handle 
with which to eat, and a dish with 
a loot broken off ; her hair is dis
heveled, and she is covered up with 
a coarse mat, and under that she re
mains all day long, and she may not 
speak to any one who goes into the 
house. She is not allowed to wash 
her lace or hands, but only the tips 
ol her lingers She endures all this 
sometimes for a year, or St least for 
eight months, and even when that is 
over, her time ol mourning is not 
ended lor a considerable jeriod. She 
is not allowed to go home to her 
own relatives until she has been di
vorced by. her husband’s family —

m Uphold* IMriM fei• (toM above
Doebirn. Oct 11—The Birr county M ,m

court today upheld the dactffich ffif " amilw 
the crime» act court in the ere* of mhm arc 
Edmund Hevtiaad Bcwrke. member of t<) |/lVr 
parliamiet.. aad Mtchnffi Reddy, g^ftreduffi 
member of parliemmt, and chaîna as ^ ^
of the Burr rural d rote let rorecti, t . ,hr rpgg
bet reduced Mr Burke’s —*----- *- ^

I with bowed head, Hannah had slipped 
reconciliation at any «rot of pnde or i ^ ^ ltxim th„ parhi,
opinion, and wvll aternly mw „HlB|uUl ... „tiamwl CWtB 
atffi standing fact In a strregto born ! lur|„ . the eMcr ei.tre "kV.i.t 
of gejroration. of native stubborem^.* ,, “taJUmere ?’= 
and docuine bigotry And will con- „w# lainl
"“V . . ... . .. . . Jy She saw the tears vtaadtng to

Hannah and Ktroetia Deering had . . , »iriho,ti It toad and
both been watchins for Cousàa Jo, . t . . . *f . oae month k lUiitfiftifitiMAl and oatfF Uw v«, T1 7 . . ’ tart of them the blazing fires of her 1 .7", And toe wee

BBKri-zzztzki
û°î, ^ I qcarrel aboet. 1 abould like *

n? XÆS ztjl *ss sk H5 ÎLT1—! iir Tv ± ~*r■> ...
zZiZZZZ tJsüLü■

hungrily, there was no rootle oe toe _J7!L a2Ttototo£i <•*»***** * $•*»»
thin lins but thev were art <o iwbW U' *** ***** ** *** #s^ tsU> —I- tkoaJd tk»l mmU Iwly togüL toti toHUto, ai £ W

•teter* made only thin, straight lires, ] _______ ... -------» *' S‘»flate-Wb7 »
like knife edge* The almost eleven i ^ !
months quarrel and estrangement bad ; ' ‘ ^ 7 ^
worn sadly "on Hannah aad Klmffin ,
''r^a^'Jwt^k^sLTal ; «<— tod until to. *** so
.kT.»d t,r!l it not look !! W t4*‘ ** rW,“ owfy btod Let

tee Tears re toe two angular "drt **** ,at teee,fc Tfc<* *** tti«>»f »»»f»W*»lMtee>te»H«W#
- - ■—P*”’ 1 controlisd f.erreii with a great effort. J '

toe doorha» P to™eh toi : got up. and weal oat into toe ball •
by (»o ,»ato>k« HLZ fc* tore !"«•■• 2? "***17- *°w *1*

mtwm (juiirweo fciteheen *ai ft Couw o J*
Vet, bteared girls • ' cited Cere»* - 

Jo, trotting forward w.to-hoto hands j m ^
extended, “I declare, it ymJ’fkwlt “ * ^ ^ .

rr r s-rr *out a hand, yw teem each rode oftoe^ **" * ™ ^
door w*t» aad each grasped a band oi. 
toeir viffi tor They sever looked *t| 
each other ax they drew Coqffih Jo i 
isto Uw bah The ting» driver set,

-‘-T rZ.;........................
and boodle*, just inside the door, nod • /Ipf AttlP 
week discreetly away, with tiro.ugly , •lABtet» VLIIV 
white chalk line printed on Ms eyre • r*r> rn r

ft NZGroro. ;5 Prices

floor and all it represented—to the 
lead silence of the house, to the 
aversion of each other’s eyes, to the 
crucifixion of every thought that 
sprang up crying for utterance and 
sympathy, to the bitter longing* and 
choked sofas in the dead of night, to 
tor stifling of every natural impulse 
pi the sisterly heart. The stubborn
ness inherited from many generation* 
of'“sot" ,New England ancestry wa* 
concentrated in three last remaining 
members of the Deering family. They 

vgnufd look upon torment unto death 
far. more favor than upon, the 
qr of yielding. Each beiroved 

be right on toe burning 
a personal devil, and

E
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Dawson Amateur Operatic Society
A general rehesm^ of the Dawson 

Amateur Operatic ^tociety will be 
held this (Monday) eveayig at St.|
Andrews hall at 8 o’clock 

is particularly requested by tip 
ecutive committee that every 1 
her of the society desiring to 
part in the forthcoming production 
of “The Boheminan Girl” will be 
present at this evening’s rehearsal, 
in order that the measures for the 

way—be—taken, and the 
number required of the lame ascer
tained The genera! rehearsals will 
i« future be held on Mondays and 
Thursdays, instead of Tuesdays and 
Thursday* as heretofore

Moved the Mule.
A Missouri editor who i* addicted 

to verse wrote
Johnny had a little mule, its hoofs 

were hard as rock He used to hitch 
the donkey up arid drive Wm' round 
the block. One day the lit He mule he 
stopped and wouldn’t move * shoe, 
so Johnny got his pocket knife and 
stuck him just a lew ..Now when 
that donkey felt the knife, he moved 

With exhorbitant prices; "She j himsp!f vou net and Johnny, well, 
takes only boarders who are bluo- he also turned.' thro haven t found 
blooded " "How do* she make sure,hlm vgt _Kaasa, city Star.
that they are ” “She bleeds them " î -- -------------------------

............. .. ...............................................  j “Take ofl vour coat and tret,' said
............................... *................................ -J Holdup Hank "That's right Now ^ ^ ^ ^ mo„ aek

:™E:r;.rv lh, **td by assuming toe «M relataon of
• for 1®C ^u'fr11^ Ibffics thrit interfUt pel* a sffrain$ ”5 ” «........ . *<' Tl*" . aTP-WW.U

— S|wc- ..»lr- v~-

Holdup Haak. “The last man 1 oper-
• tied on had,$17 in hie paats pockets,
• and I get that, trot he told toe pe-
• Mromeo and reporters I’d missed XItM 
i he had la his andervhirt 1 *#w it in
• itlro

m LET THE WORK CONTINUE. 
The election /or the Dominion 

Three weeks
Wi room.

house draws t 
only remain 11 
sues at tue 
voters will

apace, 
discussion of tiro is- p It

X ex-ot w fitch Urn© tueil D. A.tailed upon to ma*a a 
choice of a .man to represent teem 
in tile house/o1 commons at Ottawa. 
The Hoes movement is growing in 
popularity auu lues lair to result m 
a maunewtation 01 popular approval 
so strong and irresistible teat Liaise 
will ucea to bestir himsell m order

“Cas t .say, my mto Maybe terse* 
! they shoot them off eo 
Brooklyn Lite

The formal 
trot win tehsW!

herself ''.to
election uj 
sooner than 
upon this vital'-, 
would he cast

to** wifi M * 
-MJSÊÊLMJarestI 1er her conviction elk

int of theology she 
Ilona or torn 
was hoped*» 

then to expect that an? . inward sol 
1er mg would relax the gt;p>of dogma 
an nther Hannah or Klmetl 
suetainlng them, they would 
sundered righteously and faltoluMy 
over the» Bible until the all-deter
mining Day of Judgment 

The most difficult part of toe eon- old 
tioverty. however, was to make otV gray 8k

K "* EMIL
•««* Wats, rowlimb from limb.to save bit, deposit.

The development# ol last week at | Missionary Link, 
toe various meeting» held on the

I
■

8 say feted of bore that woeld go ed at 
to* right tm.* Philadelphia Ptree

Jeh Frrotiae at

Magistrate — Its very disgraceful 
that you should beat your wife so 
unmercifully.

Prisoner—Well, your worship, she 
aggravated me by keepia’ on *yin‘ 
she’d ' ’hve me ■ up afore that bald 
’eaded old ’umbiqt. meaning yet 
worship 1 -

Magistrate—You are discharged — 
Tit-Bits. 7 "

Gad« girl* quart died overWIhe—parsoealcreeas unvue Mr. tvu*s election a 
certainty, and the clumb
er given by toe announcement that he 
wui inertly taka a seat in tiro cab
inet with full jurisdiction over I u- 
kon allaita has plated me success be
yond per adventure oi a doubt. It 
would be niggardly, however, on the 
part of toe territory, under existing 
condition*, to elect Mr. Hoss by a 
email majority lh meat be done by 
n tremendously sweeping vote wo 
forge ie tact tost Mr. Rose m aaaum-

•xtçr
§F$

CIk OPMe Pass k2er* understand and respect it.
the first thm or foet n ontb. t1pr.ibietn occasioned the Deering *is- MfiMTCM MAIL AMD PAMCMftCM
tors no little emhartaswneol The 
avejagr friend and neighbor » stow 
and reluctant to adjust timeeM or 
beraell to a family quarrel And

f>w .Ï
.

i :S
• Fwwr a rod Osw MsM I toy* Ifownoo to Whiter, ore*.

Si*» sine# friends and neighbor* will con
tinue to intrude thronsrWa». aad J driver», new r<nj>j|.Wrm—.

* No Night Traveling-tog his duties in toe cahiMt will be 
given the knowledge that toe Yukon

«
S& » HOCKEY* * *. t. evktiaw. *, m. Imet "T*q». ««ri*. ' 

yt I think of the personal 
wd hts wadi. I think yon owe

afS- has plAievl its conbdeoce in him and
Ï ••m Mels positive that iu every interest •»t»»*»»i*i»i»e*t**«s^»«Mtt»idevil: complicated and embarrassing 

situation must lie whe the* princi
pals are forbidden by their vow 
from exchanging » word !

In the coarse of time, however, the

in the future will be faithfully con- 
eerved and protected.

From now until election day it is J 
necessary that every individual who • 
has spy interest in the country and 2 
desires te? see It grow and develop *- 
aJoug progressive lines, should place • 
his shoulder to the wheel and con- a 
tribute in every possible way howard J 
increasing Mr. Rose’ majority. The • 
votes which the opposition is now 
able to claim, art contmed almost * a 
tirely to the small class of men who ,

' ' m ' ' ' ■

Shoes, Knickers, 
Hose, Lagins, 

Mitts, Etc.

TEOO* Tltflf CE. Ui. -0U*i Ofrs a 4Ï 0» aad after Mwsinr. Mror; ia 
aad G«dd R* vfo Herofesr will tear» Dew*»

community came to understand aadnext day 1 aro’A takia’ 
OR with that

etoadjust itself to the Deering cootio 
a* a curious local phemwneBon, 

to he po rated oe* to 
one of the features or

«TO Place, Uke a cfrfl split la two or 
a brook partly swallowed up to the 

.Eve, toe minister, whose i!i- 
1 dteCQBiro had occaaioned the 

quarrel, ceased at teat to labor with 
the sisters individually in h»k.n of

s

sky He had sate nothing about teat • Tfc a COB»» to RM MM* •
eh»!* line to hie pawengcr He * gel Jour Ottt»L ' *
could not bear to mention it He • Price* Always the invest 
had had a quarrel with hf# brother • J

°£r£Ll!£oU*r hed Mh*" 5 T. W. Grennan
feoffir at the sur- Î

tare twice, and th* stepped briskly, ••eaaeaeneoeonoeonooeo

any
Mdntd.^. at taro, tetatmro, * Tro^ey,shirt ! "—Chicago Trihum-m

IP.MiEj
I ; MvOWlM *

“Hew do you know It is. 
turn V’ asked his friend. "You K»v 
en t seen a doctor."

••I know what it is all right." re
plied the victiS: r'Rbec 
one ol, those things that doe*’» need 
an totrwdneti* —Puck.

metseti ».......
\ ' Orand Forks stage, leave Paweoa * M SUM
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T WAT! the miner 2$c per hour per Inch. That 
would make 736,000 per day. Sup
posing the government charged for 
Hf water 50c a day Instead of 25c an
hour, that would amount to 52500 
for 500o inches of water. Running, | 
8677 130 days a year, this would 
amount to 3325,000 annually, from 
which only the running 
would have to be deducted. In this 
calculation, top, I have not estimat
ed the returns from the additional 
5000. miners’ inches that would be 
generated into electrical force by the 
same water.

AN SCIENTIFIC “A Practical Treatise on Founda
tions,” by W. M. Patton, C.E., pro
fessor of engineering at the Virginia 
Military Institute, an* the engineer 
of the great bridges across the Mo
bile, Ohio, Susquehanna, and Schuy- 
skill rivers.

“Roofs and Bridges.” by Mansfield 
Merriman and Henry S. Jacobs^ 
both professors of United States coi-

Of the most celebrated author of 
engineering works of them all, Prot. 
William John Marquer n Rankine, 
there is a whole series, “Civil En

gineering,” “Applied Mechanics," 
“Rules and Tables.” etc., etc. The 
professor has a long string of titles, 
from Trinity college. Dublin, regius 
professor of the University of Ulas-| 
gow, F.R.SS. London and Edinburgh 
and so on.

Neat come several books on water 
supply (or towns and for mining, 
hydraulics,,building of dams and re
servoirs and so on. The first on wa
ter supply is by W. K Burton, pro
fessor of engineering of the Imperial 
University of Tokyo, Japan

“Effects of Earthquakes on Water
works,” by Professor John Milne, F 
R.S.

*

LIBRARY :COAL HEATERS! IWhich Mr. Ross Has Long Been 
Ing on to Supply Water and 

/er to the Miners Upon Their 
Claims at Nominal Rates.

■

*** %*****»**»»»* %»»*»**»»»****»*%%*«expenses

i*
Selected and Sent in by 

Mr Ross
i

25-25 l Full Line To Select From. \ ^
Per Cent. : c°me and Examine Our ; Pgf CCIlt.

\ Stock Before Buying.

■■ !> '.’)

So you see that It 
would take but a comparatively short 
time to pay back to the government 
the initial capital with reasonable in
terest, and it- might make the rate 
to miners much, lower than the pne 
suggested, less, in fact, than half 
that I feel confident there.Is enough 
of paying gravel to last for thé" next I , „ ,
hundred years at the rate ir could be territorial Engineer Wm Thibau 
worked wiUi the water system 1 have deau W1R m *rw‘t K|w wlwn he went 
briefly described. I*® his office in the administration
» “If this government water supply | l,uilding. after his five months ab- 
system should be put in, I see no 8ence upon lbe government road to 

■■ Whitehorse. He was agreeably sur-

the west end , at the east end it is 
only 12, making an average of 18 
miles wide From the mouth ol Bo
nanza to Indian river Is 36 mike, 
making In all 648 square miles And 
1 can say without hesitation that no 
other mining country has ever pro-' 
duced as much gold, or has made as 
many men rich, for_t.be amount of 
ground worked. Our best butput for 

g the course of these speeches one year, as you know, was 320,000,- 
msde references to conversa- 000

1th Governor Ross showing “I might have named a hundred 
idi of posed the latter was to other mining enterprises of California
[pns in general, and how much in which immense sums had been ex-

^^^^^^HHhdoption of some plan pended, and all for the purpose of 
to which the government should con- wtirking gravels that are infinitely in
tro! the whole water sufply of the feribr to the immense deposits H Klondike district and sell the. water lying idle in this district for the

111 ttoomlna! figures to the miners. Mr. want of water ; and the California
Mcfiillivray was the first to make deposits are scattered over an area

% oeatioa of this subject on the public twelve times as large.
«Jàtform, but since then other sup- “Now the Canadian government am “ confident, too. as 1 can —-

K priera Of Mr. Ross have given atten- will understand through Mr. Ross ** of anything in the world, that Mr. while Mr Thidaudeau was enjoying
toe to the subject, in their speeches, that the future output of this dis- is thoroughly in earnest on the I Sunday afternoon in looking these

I u the last speech Arthur Wilson trict, and of all this northern colin-
mlde he said Mr. Ross believed H to try along the Yukon, will be almost tWng til regard to It very sdon.” fwme of the leading works for the m-
pe the wish of the miners, ami in infinitely greater than it has been in New orle»ns Strike ormation -> t c put, ic
•tt* 6Wt interests, that the gov- the past It is the history of gold K, . ^ ™ . . “Buildings and Structures of Amer-

ent.should supply the water for mining the world over that the men ,it^ ‘i(4U1 R»i'roads.” is a bulky work ful-
purposes, that he did not he- who make the rich strikes seldom moreZ hiti . K iUustt‘Ud- * «; Ber«’

fieve the government should grant make fortunes , and that in all the h , h in ftK> hn«rin«!s prlnclp“l “s,*tent °* ll»e I-ehigh \al-
«y lodividual water rights. great gold (folds of the world the *h* tT 1^ nh! • ^ Ta'r°ed r< A1**» ll* Practical

* H- IfcGililvrav was uuestinned ud- largest arofits out of minine' have c°mmumty that the irmtendlng forces [construction of railroads from

1* . Ktzs, z,t**..t1:".3;:. ...- » - — -...- *-him yesterday, and he replied, “That most of them long after the first MTS»- 'T a* mr,r?P^,itan
is correct. Mr Ross is against con- great excitement and the cause of the company ha. again made aofcU ■ Î

ratoons and any form of monopoly stampedes had passed away. Today, „„„ ,, __, I Tramways.
or grant that may tend to monopo- in California and Australia, far larg- . , ^ .. jf ' ,te|and Working,” is by Frol D. Kin-
foe anything. He Is for giving the er fortunes are being made than half ^ near Clark, the author of a number
aker, a fair show and I know that a century ago. “n , 1h„ , H( hl_nl.-t_ of works ol the various modks of to-
be is in earnest in his deeire that "Thd total output of the Klondike ’ kj_ * jcomotion. Lraetion. horse power,
the government shall provide water up to the present has been about l ’ nl.f . , ' P . th. **««" and electricity,
fe, the miner s- use. I have spoken 3*0 OM.MO, all dug out practically m apparent anticipation of a ' "Ro*de and Ra,lr"ad'

■“ bim !hrw or ,0ur Mmea upon bV„ ‘J ShOVvll ! Hlf0Tn movement to operate care, but it is
, >*!. tohjert. method, must now he mtroduced and undrrs1<>od th„, has not ^ a

"It because of the fact that Mr the output will be correspondmgly re<p,m„ t<) {he adv,rtl9cm»nts of the
kn<,Wn t0, haVF bw" "|Cre,M*d . mBSt W company" fo# nonunion men to go to

the question of a govern- place of wood^ Th„ „ ^neem.ty, work Thf jckrts tbe itrlkers
7.*t water supply that the nonces- as most ol thr wood o^he creeks „lve ^ no arrWals ol m,„ <0 

> tonal res are now so bitterly oppos- has already ben, consumed At pres- y,e lacRS y,, Kriker,
«I to his candidature. The fcovein- ent there is so small a supply of ___ _4
âtot may have been right in the water that it has to be used again fnrcps W(.re llMnK brought In-1 by

pi|£*ee in granting concessions, as and again at great expense for pump- t f Koads, Streets and Paxements, by
toon the representations ing With a government sujpiy o, ^ To dowl^n'Ltion of the1Q A Ui,lm"re ,te WaS

th. pavel included in the area water the operating expenses will be e|ty a wlrel were cut dur.
tor could not be worked at a considerably reduced and all ol the , tbe ni ht and three" hors^ were 
by ordinary methods, and h.gher banks could be washed from ^ have bern ki!w „ com.
Wises by the concessionaires top to bottom instead of working , iRt() contact wito lbrRC wires.
[water to work these gravels only a few feed, ol the drifted gnmnd, Thp weat|)er „ to^ten-1

.nary hydraulic methods II three feet, more or less, where th. , and „ rain will make traveling 
I wm Mturafly to be expected that the pay to found to be the r,chest Tak- w d (iarte ««Singly un-

awestienalres would ImmeStately Ing in all these, and the ancient river com,ortahl, y,, nnpatience of the 
ymeeed to carry out their part of beds, some of wh,ch are 800 feet bMr lt the prolollgatloil y,, 
tto ««tract. In the United States higher than the Yukon, there I, tiatjon8 a is yteing

TH*»1 «*• #***» *• oooti*h 8r«n>d to keep a government Ruainess ig m„eriTIK and re.
IWwtionairee must begin work in water supply of 5000 inches busy for tai| are threatening to

^^^ys or the concession is void- a hundred years. dose their stores, which would
* Here in tbe Klondike none of "What is the system that Mr Ross thrQW |p Q, ^y, c|
tkse concessionaires have brought on has under consideration, Mr Mctiil- out theatres
wster to work the ground hydtaufic- Hvray ?” are ruling the effects ol the strike in
If, and therefore their grants should "Mr. Ross has been accumulating y*. shap, greaWy dlmlni,bw, audl. 
k considered void It is for that all the information he can upon the #ncea
treron that the government feels subject. Beyond that it would not he 
—“•‘lid to study this question of proper for me to say, even if !

, —„ What no capitalist seems in- knew.” 
dined to undertake—bring water to “But you can outline a practical
“ eiaers claims and sell it to scheme, Mr. McGiliivray ?”

•t.a reasonable rate " “Yes, in a broad general manner
The Klondike region may be likened 
to an island surrounded on all sides 
tiv lower levels than those upon 
which the gravels lie. U is / clear 
that there is a limited supply /of wa
ter in the district itself, not /enough 
to do a one-hundredth party of the 
mining that should be do
there is going to waste on
dors of the district tens of i 
of inches ol water that can be made 
available The system of pumping 
water for hydraulic mining has al
ways been a failure in other mining 
camps and would prove to be here 
It la a system which should never be 
adopted when there is a supply of

McGiliivray, the well known 
egineer, has made three or 

its in this Campaign, and 
is been impressed with his 

es in taking up the support 
oss’ candidature. In this re- 
d in the fact that he speaks 
lersonsl acquaintance with 
dttorhis speeches have been

Indkatiom That He -Was Corah 
ering Other Large Im

provements. t Discount. i -,.
t- <

j. &

! Discount : f

X^ ^ «mu*-S

i t
»■

Telephone 144. . First Ave. and Queen St.
reason why our annual output of gold 
should not be increased to 356 006 - Prised ftnd tllat Mr Koss had sent 
000 annually, and kept at that him during h*8 ah68en(T a complete 
amount for many years, and what i ^rary of best and most modern

engineering works. “It leads me to

:■fPROFESSIONAL CARDS 

unmm
PATTOLLO * RIDLEY - Ad.ot.c

Notariée. Coweeyencere etc O' -w 
Rooms 7 sad e A C Ofltee Bids i It's False Economy tsuch a building up of this district , 

would mean to the rest of the Yukon th,nk thfre must 66 so,TO ,aore 
and to the wyalth and prosperity oI j Partant public, works to be under- 
the whole Domfhion, I need not point ,aken llelt summer, some of which

may last much longer than five 
month* °

“Hydraulics,” by Prof. Mansfield 
Merriman, beautifully illustrated.

“Dams and Reservoirs," and the 
principles and practice of embanking 
lands from rhrer floods, by William 
Ifewson, chief engineer of the Missis
sippi railroad.

“Blasting, Tunneling and Quarry
ing,” by Oscar Outtman. member of 
the societies of civii engineers and 
architect» ■ of Vienna and Budapest, 
and ef the Imperial Associations of 
Austria, etc This, with the pro»- 
peetive development of quartz m this 
district, is likely to prove afl inval
uable work — -

“Standard Polyphase

now
i
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To Delay Buying What You
• //'■-•/■—- -Rsaliy Need.

NOW ie the time to buy your < h-erermtA. 
Cape, Mitte and Winter Go«*In. 05r Line tw Com
plete.

Î

Î;.. Embroidery end Sewing eaiiOKS ntoHT.

e Lessons given on moderate * ▼ 
e terms to girls after school e ^
• hours Call at the Regina. * A
• room 26

Front Ml-t- ~~ 4*
f U>Mr the F eery Tessa 1

♦♦♦♦

«
*

a rab- Apparatus 
and Systems,” by Maurice A Oudin, 
gives photographs and diagram* as 
to the installation of electric light 
systems and electric motor plants, 
the transmission ol electric force, 
etc. - -------

;

# !MISS L. RACAONf
# • 1 
• S*H*ltS*fS******»t*« .Their Construction

. ' Alaska Flyers*

Pacific
Coast
Steamship

"Baldwin on Heating,’' and a num
ber of other works,on technical en
gineering subjects, besides a number 
of handbooks giving xpezityc calcula
tions and tables, form a working lib
rary,’ w^ch Engineer Thtbaudeau may

a new
edition of the celebrated work by W 
M Gillespie, edited by Cady Staley, 
Am.C.K It- deals with common 
roads, macadam paved, and plank 
roads, and with railroad beds 

” High way Construction,” by Aus
tin T. Byrne, is of roads, atneets and

...OPE Rat C D BY THE...

Alaska Steamship Co. f. :

Hisi remark that Governor Ross at 
the time lie ordered these, had other 
important government enterprises in 
view for this territory, is apparent 
from the select ion of tbe books them
selves. It »* otr the exert lines of 
the abiding faith he. has in the per
manence and rapid growth of tbe. ter- 

colonel of the Unjted States corps of rjtory which was demonstrated m the 
engineers, is a major-general of the 
United States army, and author of a 
number ol scientific works on this 
and kindred subjects, one who is re
garded as. an authority everywhere.

There is also a text book entitled 
“Roads and Pavements,” by Prof.
Frederick P. Spalding, of Cornell 
University:

Next comes the works of several 
well known anthoritie-s on buildings.

Co. Leave Skagwey
Every Fhao DaysDOM AID MIDIAffords a Complete 

Coastwise ««vice, 
Covering

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

toi* .pavements.
%; -------ecHievti----------

Dolphin leaves klrasw»y <or Beattie and X'aaooever, tra is
furring to Victoria, Sept, lh Ofl 1, 11, 21,-SI. •
MIMBOLDT ?<*• Seattle «liront, transferring u> Vancouver 
and Victoria, Sept 6, Oct A, 18,2À ^

11
f

V"
public buildings and other public im
provements which he has already 
carried out. The selection and pur
chase ol this library iroves tbe bent 
of hto rated and the deep interest he 
takes in everything that may tend to 
build up the. Yukon territory

’ S3
Also A I Steamers Dirljfo and Larallon

Laevtee Skagwey Every 18 Days.
.. Ow hotel, ere manned by tb« 

, ' most shlllfel usvigetors. a

*11 Steamer# Carry Bat*
Freight *"< Pesssapere

Tbe finest of oHoe 
be secured at the Nugget prtotery at 
eeggeehlfAgio*..

tlonerv may

New Stock ( at Tg wiüT m puni ) New Type

XFOUR CARLOADS OFCheap Meals
A lew miles out of town on tbe 

main line of the Pennsylvania rail
road, during some work on the road
bed that required a- large force of 
laborers, a tiinf/y old negro turned 
his shack into i. refectory and hung 
out a sign riding “Meals from 4 
cents up.” Aj heavy, stolid black oi 
tbe "shiftless/’ kind came along one 
morning,
work on the/road, and at noon went 
into the "testaurant" and ordered a 

A half loaf of bread 
of water were placed be-

/
®

. -At be without precedent 
snt to go into the bus- 
ling water ?” -ef 

Governments build 
id telegraph lines lor the 
opening up new countries,
Ir returps mainly from the 

production resulting from 
it. They have also aided 
ipment of mining districts 
y way Mr. Ross Is now 
[. In New Zealand, for in

to, nearly thirty years ago, the 
s*»eot built a ditch for supply- 
tee miners with water, and this 
•Fine gave a direct profit to l he 

In Western Australia
««it IS furnishing living water near at band that can

be taken by gravitation through can
als, flumes and inverted syphons In 
New Zealasd and Australia the gov
ernment is using the inverted syphon 
with excellent résulte. It is the most 
practical way of delivering large bod
ice of water _
“1 installed tbe first large inverted 

syphon that was ever used, and Uve 
lived to see the system .generally 
adopted Tbe best system to be 
adopted here—in my opinio», you un 
derstand—would involve one of these 
inverted syphons to cross the Klon
dike valley, a main ditch from forty 
to sixty miles long, and branch ditch
es to convey the water to the claims 
ol tbe minets 1 would construct this 
to convey 5000 miners' Inches, but 
this same water on its way to sup
ply the miner would generate electric

V. JOB PRINTING MATERIAL/m
m

1 .

ed for and obtained
r

;> ye*
. bor- 4-cent dinner 

and a bo 
lore him

“What sort ol meal am.da.ty to gib 
a hungry man ?" he asked, indignant-

ilusands
a t Cbc fuieet and Largeet Heeortmcnt 

SvcwBrouçrbt to1 DaDe reg’lar fo'-ceot kind,” was the weon.reply
*'No man can work on dat !” pro-

i
j

tested the customer 
“It ain’t no ban ket, Ise admit,” 

tbe restauranteur. “but two j
___rses am all we can gib when de j
price am limited to fo cents Dar's ; * 
bread and dar's water If yo’ wants «3S 
to go 5 cents. Use'll put out fié pep- À 
per ho* and gib ÿo’ a knife an’ fork."

X-Rays hi Slot MacMtom
An automattc1

oddity is MMy to prow’ poÿp? is 
to appear on thy fhlcago streets 

wb or tie*
The American X-’Ray Company to 
preparing to put out several hundred 
X-ray machine* that wilt operate au
tomatically on depositing a nickel ii. 
the slot

The other day an exhibition of the | 
new machine was given in the o®eee 
of William T Blaine, president of the | 
com pan v. in the Continental Nation
al Bank building The apparatus is 
constructed somewhat after the fash
ion Of the familiar picture machines,
■Hp M:. #*»■ ■■ I
lenses tor the insertion of objects 

A bhx'k ol wood several inches » ? 
was held before the ma- , 

chine and objects on tbe further aide 
plainly. The light is steady and , 

clear and of unusual brilliance.

First Man-Why did you ask BHbhe 
.just now to fondxttglll pp|!IF ■ < 

the capital returned. They would see You had plenty of rot uey this more- 
this, and with good interest—which 
interest I think is only proper - al
though charging the miner hut a 
nominal amount for the use of the 
water.

“Sow, Treadgold is granted 5060 
inches, and Is permitted to char#

MW for conducting water through 
Wfo of steel pipe and elevating 
y steam at three different sta- 
*. This is for a dry section of a 
id and quartz mining district, 
^^■tienned that the supply 
dned lot this large cost only 
Ufo to the small quantity of 276 
*•' i***», equalling 405 cubic

i

x
DO YOU INEEZD PRINTING ?I

'51
IF SO THESE prices will get your work:

•jthat for $6.Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Tickets 
Dodgers

■

k "4r.

k

sS23b
i -e we go any further, 

ou some instances of 
peeditures of bringing

«
r ■within the next t

IIwiaiug in Cali- 3.n, 131.feet higli, cost 
,outil Yuba canal coat 
W Excelsior's ditch 
; the Eldorado ditch 

awl there are many If" 4 •>*t compare the area of 
- gold fields ^nd then 

hose of the Klondike 
lining district covers 
ado riyer on the sooth 

an the north, a 
ties, through 34 
|#h&h is g gold 
placé it is ISO

C- epower tor pumping and other pur-
:00 inches,poses, equal to 

and thus practically double the wp-

Weii, approximately 
$3,000,000. This would, of coarse, be 
too large a capital for any 
sionaire to raise lot the purpose of 
working his owe ground 
meat, while appropriating such a 

for the general advantage of the 
" 1 ' ’ el the 

at least

II! 4,ply 8 .is left behind the
“Its coet ? ■ ■

800 Wm:u
thick m

Ei$*
covers an Jobs Promised Tomorrow THE KLONDIKE NUGGETIImiles of mining ;A ’

>1rom all kinds of mining, 
ting, hydraulic and beach, 
t tor the past Id* years 
*,660,006 annually, 
ton of the Klondike from 
old has been produced on- 
i one-twelfth of the gold- 
fea of California Meas- 
way : The cross section 
louth of Indian rivet to 
61 Hunker is 24 miles on

«M*
miners and 
country, might desire to Deiivered Today. 1

teg-
Second Man-1 have plenty now ; 

but 1 knen BUbbe was going to ask
for some —tlt-Bits.

r
H

me

LOST—Silver to* muff. Finder 
return to Nugget office. •
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, Heàvy Reductions on 
Trimmed Millinery.
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SMALL DEBTS.IS RIVER CLOSED WINE, WOMEN
AND SONG

SPLENDIDOPENING m To P»y Some Attention to Your Feet,
Ear», Mends and Nose. '

Do not delay to the last minute and then rush to youi dealer and expect to find just the thing «_ 
are looking for. We have had an exceptional run thin season on our lines of

It Is Now CompulsoryProgressAI^R^ANOED jM<,ny Bets AwaïtinS Decision on The Court Will Convene on Friday 
November I4.

The small debts court «'ill again 
convene on Friday next tor its 
monthly grind of cases in which the 
amount involved is $100 dr lees. Mr. 
Justice Macaulay will preside The 
following are the cases on the 
docket :

Ness vn Smith 
Anderson vs Allman.
Nelson vs BaCke.
Oliver & Co. vs Thompson.
United Typewriter and Supply Co. 

vs Brien.
Willett vs Faulkner 
Myers A Co. vs Daniels 
Guilds & Brown vs Hill.
Standard Commercial Co. vs Link. 
1 meson vs Hall.
Strom vs Strasser et al 
Murphy vs Barrington.
Stone vs Coleman et al 
Brown vs Holmes.
Murray vs Hang 
Kaiser vs Cohen.
Whitehead vs Kammueller et al. 
Adams vs Allman.
Stone vs Friedman
Gold Run Hotel v« Kestrin.

Labbe vs Margeau.
Macaulay vs Pritchard 
Murphy vs McPeake.
Ham berger et al vs Hage) 
Hamburger et al vs Smith 
Wilson vs Robertson et al.
Mainville vsBunn. r
Helzke vs Ripetein 
Friser vs Cole.
Ooetzman vs Copeland 
Nevin vs, McLellan.
Dawson Sawmill asd Betiding Co 

vs (ieisnian. __
Dawson Sawmill and Building Co 

vs. Allman ' „. .:z
Westerlund vs Allman.

" Clarke vs Ryan 
Heron vs Lewin Bros 
Wells vs Weissherg.
McLean vs Lochner

%Editor Nugget,—
On-behalf of ten betters of various 

amounts in this one firm, and a large 
her in another large firm of this 

I beg to ask you to decide

Pur Coats, Pur Caps, Pelt Shoes, Gloves and Mittsr.
»We are getting somedhat limited on-some sizes but still able to-give you whit you want 

PRICES THIS SEASON APE EXCEPTIONALLY LOW for the elans of goods we handleJennie Mack is in Court 
Once More

The D. A. A. A. to En
tertain Its Friends

Work tpf Widening the 
• Bluff Road'

Ot'tnurp
Ht’F,
whether the river is closed or not* 
and, if so, when' it closed An an
swer this afternoon will much oblige

*
FUR COATS FROM $25.00 TO $400.00

$50 to $75 Finest Grades Viet Covered Felt
$15 to $35

. $6,00 |i Finest Grades Fur Cape „
: Finest- Grade* Gloves and Mitts . Sue i, jg

§'*
Fur Trimmed Coats ............
Overcoats and Ulsters .......
Finest Grades Dolge Felt Shoee ..... . .

WE GUÀNfiNTEC our gooos

. Shoesa large number of your readers.
MARMION.

(Being desirous of obtaining the 
beet information possible on the sub
ject one of our reporters interviewed 
the best possible authority on the 
subject, this1 afternoon and his decis
ion. must be taken for what it is 
worth.

Alleges the Real Robber of Blonde 

is Not Herself But 

Another. .

Skating, Dancing and Refresh

ments on Thursday Evening 

November 13.

Princess Street Fill is Finished to 

Second Avenue—Sewers Are 

All in Position. !Clothiers and Furnishers
FIRST AVC , Olrtctljr Opp Awrpm fete*HERSHBERti 6 CO.,

R. W T'aider head, of ' the
As Secretary Burns has expressed Merchants Transportation Company, 

ft., the big thing is about to come says: “The river dosed ' at the 
Thursday evening next at 8 mQuth of the Klondike ( think it was 

o’clock has been fixed as the date on the 5th. JIad I been betting and 
npon which the Dawson Amateur had lost I would not have felt called 
Athletic Association will throw open 
(ts doors to the public and that it 
will be a memorable occasion there

iThere was an echo in the police 
court this morning ,of the Jennie 
Mack case which was tried before 
Mr. Justice Craig several weeks ago 
resulting in the conviction of Jennie 
of having rolled Charles Rlondo of 
the sum of $600, she being sentenced 
to two years in the penitentiary, a 
sentence which she is now serving. 
Mixed in with the Mack-Blondo case 
at its trial was a man named Woods 
who at the time was a member of

The work of widening the road 
leading around the bluff to the Ogil
vie bridge it progressing with every 
degree of, satisfaction, as is also the 
filling o! Princes» street. In the In his eighty-mile excursion to the 
tearing down of the blufl some 40-or ; edge of Matdnzas, Captain Flint. 
50 men are employed, they working who had 217 men and a Gatling gun. 
night and day in two shifts In or
der to better facilitate the work af
ter it becomes dark a string of elec
tric light» have been hung along the 
entire road which make» it at mid
night as light as day. Traffic is in
terrupted but very little as the mo
ment a round of blasts is set off all

•When you hear the Gatling, rush 
'em," said Captain' Flint 

The Gatling spoke at daybreak.
Standing nn_the margin of (be river 
near the ford, it raked the jungle on 
the further shore and then Captain 
Flint's division, with Peter in the 
front, with weapons ready, swarmed 
across th^ shallow ford into the 
squalid village No shot answered 
their first , volleys anti there was no 
sign or sound of life in the place ex- The next outride mail le*«„ w 
■opt onlf that same sohbtpg of a yrt*- seven o’elork tomorrow tneeshg « < 

which Peter bad heard in ’the so mail- will- he reeeivtd 
•light With Uie sergeant at his heels after eight o'clock this I
he rushed into the nearest huT.and There will_probably fry , |p •ÿ
there, upon the earthen floor, which lbs Cor the stage to mom*» txo 
was sodden with his blood, lav Jerry Ing. ^
and Emilia, squat beeide him. hetdln* The Unit through m«H Iroa VM 
bis hairy, red hand wept and would horse ia expected to nwfe 
not look at then I sometime tomorrow «ad WeB

“We got the deserter with the. tut- large'»»*. ..
ling gun, said the captain to the j The d<)wn river mail will 1*1» fc 
sergeant, "see htm »” v ~ soon as the river is sale tor ms

«tit when1 ther picked him -up he and not before This Utter i» »,
was so right and cold that Peter «diet of Poxtpiaster Msrtinw gg—

T sad hr net tn,
kith whatMW j, ;

was standing in a corner, and the ; hers at ones but the peewe* 
clean bole through the back of bis says he has wo desire to rot Ms* 
neck showed where, the steel Mauser well as the loss of the tqstl -
ball struck him.

“Who shot him ?” asked Flint of 
the woman, speaking Spanish 

“My brother,’’ she moaned, but the

'etgéant who ropM trot wwhr*M
muttered
ble “—John H. fishery 

“Well, he just saved

Jerry €gag, Dtstrttroff

«• Hw.hw
upon to pay over the next day be
cause there was a possibility that 
the river might open again, and ft is 

can be no question. To Mr. Burns understood, I suppose, that the bet 
almost, wholly does the credit belong was contingent on the closing of the 
for having successfully financed and Yukon for the season. But on flat- 
erected an athletic club that would urday I should have giVen up with a 
be an honor to any of the'-eities out- good grace, for there were teams 
side He came to Dawson a few crossing the Yukon then, and there is 
months ago a total stranger to no chance of the Yukon opening again 
everyone except a few if the olfici- this winter. The water in front 
als, and. no sooner had he became here may remain open until this time 
aware of-the great need1 of *u"h an next month t thtnk'it wiH But day following the Blondir robbery
institution than he immediately set that has nothing to do with it The theT came ,n Dawson together, both
about to accomplish tiv end which is Yukon is absolutely closed for the- considerably the worse tor wear, and
Bow practically completed. At the winter “—Ed.) Put up at the Empire hotel. Y rom
beginning Mr Burns received no en- ---------s------------------- I hat point the stories conflict Jen-
eouragemenl whatever, money was Dune m Base Line n*®> w*1° *t ls sa*A has a bad eye, de-
tlght and the scheme was pronounced

MAIL TOMORROW,had but one fight That was at Lo
me, which sits upon a plain at the 
foothills, surrounded by thickets and 
the tow-brush that lines the head
waters of the Jelican. There on the 
down march his advance gtiard had 
been fired upon, but he had combed 
the bptsh with the OAtitag, buried 
four Tapais, destroyed the poor de- 
fenses and arms round in tl)e town 
and marched on without leaving a 
garrison lie had no men to spare, 
he did sot know whit *Wl«W®6 
further on, so he_dctcrmined, if I.o- 
nu resisted him as he returned, he 
would burn the place and bring m,

One to Oo Out end On* 6gpr<*, 

to Arr ve.
the police lorcc. It appeared from 
the evidence that was adduced then 
that Woods was a particular friend 

-of Jennie’s, they had had several 
drinking bouts together and on the

, as
bands assist in the removing of the
debris._The_larger jocks which are
too big to haul away are rolled off 
the gradé intp the Klondike, the 
dozen in more teams employed Is 
hauling the broken rock and gravel 
to Princess street taking the remn
ants away as fast as they can re
loaded When completed the new the prisoners
road Wffl be so far superior to the That was w here Jerry - Eagan of F 
old that people traversing the routé company became » butt tor the rid- 
often will wonder how jt was pos- icale of his mates on account of the 
sible to get glong so well with the little Filipino woman. Emilia, - who knew he had been dead tor many Downing ia vd 
v’pgle track syslsm, lormeriy ta I followed him lot half a day, wor- hours His rifle, loaded and in order, ous, to «et oat 
vogue The new i-rade Ls” 1>) be! shipped .him with her with" black ryes 
twenty feet wide thus affording am-1and would take no money from him 
pie room tor teams ‘o pass at any ! for the cakes and milk which she sold 
point on the road. The drilling is I to his comrades And Jerry, who 
all done by hand ini giant powder 1 was a iqighty. red headed, freckled 
» the'explosive in most general use fellow, with n-blazing hide and a 

In the (tiling of Princess street, scar across bis jaw, was almost as 
which is being attended to bdfore much surprised as he was delighted,
Second avenue, excellent work is be- since no woman had ever looked lov
ing done and by this evening it will mgly upon him except bis mother 
be completed as far as the internee- “How's your squaw, Jerry?'’ be- 
tion of Second avenue A double came a daily taunt in the mess, and

if it hadn't been for his brother Jer-

clares that Woods took her money 
away from her for the purpose, of 
taking care oT it, using the extra
ordinary means of cutting a hole in 
her stocking in order to get at it.
She also says that in addition to se
curing the $107 from her Woods got 
$500 of the money which Rlondo was 
relieved of and for which Jerinie is 
now doing time. Woods denies the 
whole story as being fishy, though he 
admits to having been out op. a ben
der with the prosecuting witness.

Miss Mack took the stand and her 
testimony was practically the same 
as she gave when her own case was 
on hearing up until the time Woods 
cut it That was after the Blottdo 
trick had been turned and Woods and 
his paramour had come to Dawson.
As stated, they went to the Empire 
and after ' 'several"rounds of drink;
Woods lay down, putting his roll of 
money on the dresser and his gun 
and cartridge belt on top • of it.
Later, it was missing, a police of- CaPtain SmTthe makes no 
fleer was called, the room and all iUr 10 ^ two la<*les who ar* P as sen- 
occupants were searched, including $er*- may have been sent in
the witness, the police matron being overland or may be waiting until the 
sent tor tor that'purpose Jennie was Yukon river ** enUrelT "P and
arrested, charged with the Blond«3 *ood for traveling. -
robbery, tried and convicted The An Epidemic of homirides
news of Woods being mixed up in an Repeatedly the theory has been ad- 
affair that was likely to prove rather vanceri that crimes of violence, par- 
savory caused his arrest under the UiJl arly sutoides occ» ti gsoopx , 
regimental charge of being drunk tlat, diseased or vrimv d . mdv be- 
while on duty and consorting with ing peculiarly susceptible to the pow- 
lewd women He was also convicted et of. suggestion, one such crime is 
and given two months at hard labor |iable provoke another having no 
and was afterward dishonorably dis- direct relation to the first. As tend 
charged from the service While he ;ntr to confirm this theorr, it 
was under sentence it was impossible markable fact that within 
to lay an information against him, short space of time four notable mur- 
lmt as his time expired a day or two ders have occurred in New York 
ago Jennie test no time in putting City The first was that ot the 
the screws on, claiming that he is banker Nicholas Fish. The story of 
the real thief and not herself how he was murderously assaulted

George Btondo, Win Bârenson and j„ a saloon by one Thomas Sharkey 
others gave evidence, though it was has been told in the press dispatobe: 
strictly confined to the old Mack case |n connection with this case, g num- 
apd bad little or no bearing on the ber ol surprising features have
riiilt or innocence of Woods. The to the surface, not the least of Fred Hardy
r* wa* enlwt«ed *» n,,on u,lUl lwo « Web to the fact that a man of Mr Nume Qct f-Mrs Mary E Hart i’riock ami to bring completed this Ftah’i wealth and mcial «and,..g ,^^1 ai il IÂ

should bave been in a saloon late at Herald, interviewed-Fred Hardy, the 
sight drinking with three women condemned murderer, at the federal

***** ***** **** n,de and ,1W" jail today. She found him apparent- 
i ated Italy of Mrs tun.e DuLtzcr jy unperturbed .at the nearness of 

of New >ork was found in a New the day set for bis execution He 
Jersey canal. It was immediately told her that if he had to die. he 
Surmised and s6on definitely amer- would meet death bravely. He show- 
U.ned that thee murderer was one ed her the scar «1 a bullet wound in 
William Aounr TI» scene of the hls hand and spoke of another ia his 
mme w“ fo1und Th* Nood-riamed shoulder as evidence that he bad been 

'ol* ^ *** U,*Nl’r in the preueuce A death before He
AH the details of the crime have not j claims to have been wounded while

b“.‘ ,ro“ *àat «emng hi* country in t uba and «be 
known it smbm that Young lured thp Philippines, “and this,’ he says, “is

h'Ltro°ms **“•• ti-c way- my p.untiy pay. me'
butchered her What is known ol the t^yull jtomJams that be „ mm-

C. S. W. Harwell, the surveyor and 
chimerical, but he hammered away mj„ing engineer, starts tomorrow for 
at his hobby. Soon a number began Duncan creek, and the town will in 
to think that perhaps something in probability see him no more for 
that line might be done, others took , coupk ^ months. He has been 
hold and the result Is the magnifi- engaged by the territorial govern- 
cent building that has seemed to nient to run the base lines of Duncan 
spring up in the night- - 

The contractor who is putting iti 
the steam heating and lighting plant . rr-|x«/ aip i rv 
expects to have both arrangements y I INtAK 
finished and the heat and light repdy '
to turn on by Wednesday evening, but 
to allow for any emergency that may 
arise the opening date ha» been made 
• day later The rink will be brilli
antly lighted by six arc lights and 
there will be 150 incandescente scat
tered around thé building, making 
every nook a*nd cranny as light as 
day. This is especially true of the 
gym, tile buffet and also the card 
rooms, the last two named being 
fitted up in the most cheerful, home
like manner In the main reception 
room down stairs quite a number of 
tete-a-totes and circular divana have 
been upholstered In russet leather, 
made so Inviting that one can not 
resist the tomptetion to throw them
selves ÿows and partake of the per
fect repose and test that 1» so close 
at hand. • >

Until the date ot the opening the 
rink will positively not be open to 
asy one, as it is desired tost on the 
opening evening the ice should be in 
the most perfect condition possible.

The program as arranged consists 
el general skating from 8 to 10, mu
sic being furnished by the full police 
band of twelve pieces. From 10 to 
12 there will be dancing, informal, in 
the gym. During the evening toe 
club will entertain their friends with 
dainty refershmente consisting of 
bouillon, sandwiches and coffee. After 
the opening the club will be open to 
toe pulflic every afternoon and even
ing /

creek and all its tributaries

LA FRANCE SAFE Seed a copy of Uoeumaai Sees 
air to outride friend* a WMbh 
pictorial history of Klondike f* 
•ri# at all news stands Pr** n«BIG FIRE Berthed In a Slough One Hundred 

Miles up

7 mm.. Nii'issaw tees, ... | eu* IÏ W».. N»l W—l l- I», IWI, . U *>»»» I

meet» ri*
moe u, mm
tto tw t« tssw J 
m «> to $».* | 
■- !" <** te m m I

Mr. Ualderhead received a telegram 
this morning from Captain Srnytbe. 
of the LaTFïïhcë, stating : “Steamer 
safe steamboat slough 
structinn to Stewart."

The steamboat slough referred to 
is the place generally known as 
Ktrkman's, and is exactly one hun
dred miles from the Calderhead dock.

IM1« !! XC.C*>x.
7 »JI„ N>'I i—»$r 10. I

Saved by the Coolness 
of the Housekeeper

wall of carefully laid riprapping is 
being placed on each sW of the 
street which will prevent any spread
ing of . the grade caused by heavy 
traffic, and the care that Is being 
bestowed on tiro ballasting makes it 
of sufficiently solidity that it might 
be used as a railroad grade On 
both sides of Second avenue sewer

Wire in- MCN’S FUR COATS - BIO CUT IN
Short Wallaby Vogts cut from 
Hindoo Buffalo Coats cut from 

I Bulgarian Lamb Coats cut from 
I China Goat C’oataj'Ut from 

Long Wombat Voats cut'from 
Yukon Fur Capa cut to

ry wouldn't have minded it at all 
In the hot, wet days that followed 

the capture of Loma. while the ex
pedition floundered through moràsse» 
and heeled over the jagged trail to 
the southward, Jerry * heart wfnt 
low, and he in* his hunky, who was 
from Kansas, too, began to talk 
about home till their faces were long 
and. their tempers sullen

'He's bom snick for that Loma 
‘nigger,' ” jeered the -top sergeant, 
who bated big Jerry, but when tiro 

In the grade of the big letter's hunky disappeared from his 
oost one night and Captain Flint 
gave orders that the next deserter 
should be shot the sergeant grinned 
at Jerry and said, "That means you. 

From tiro manhole on the ! Weill get a pot shot at you one of 
these nights if you don’t forget that 
nigger'"

■!JH

i
Not a Chicago ’Gpw and Can of 

Kerosene, But a Mouse and 

"a Match Box.

Northern Commercial Company
boxes are being laid to connect with 
the main line running down Princess 
street, and as soon as the fill on the 
Igtter is completed through to Third 
avdnue work will be begun on Second 
avenue.
«ewer on Princess there is quite j a 
rise just after the crossing of Second 
avenue whivh has been overcome by 
City Engineer Itendeil in a novel

-

There was a narrow escape from a 
big fire last night. An incipient one 
started in the Bank saloon, at the 
corner of King street and First 
avenue and tile wind was blowing 
briskly from the north. But for the 
watchfulness and coolness of the 
housekeeper, Mre. Clarke, there might 
have been a conflagration extending 
down the èlock, but with bite present, 
staff of flreqien- and the better ap
paratus and conveniences they now 
have for fighting fires, it is not be
lieved that it could have been disas
trously extensive.

There was no one on watch at the 
Bank saloon, - it being Sunday. At 
about half past nine Mrs. Clarke 
discovered smoke ascending to toe 
second floor. She could not find out 
where it came from exactly, but lo
cated it finally in tiro bar as its 
volume became denser She prompt
ly turned is an alarm The bar 
room was broken into by the fire
men and the fire located in a closet 
under the stairs. There was a large, 
caae of ma tehee still blazing From/ 
this blaze the wall paper had taken 
fire, and when the closet door was 
opined there was a great burst ql the size of a squirrel climbing rapid* 
Same. The boys turned on their ly up o«ro of. the wall* He watched 
chemical engine and soon bad toe it until it secluded it 
fire out without doing any damage by 
water or tearing any of the premises 
to pieces. -■/- ----- ------- -

But Mrs Clarke did net sleep well, 
aid at nearly twelve o’clock she 
turned in a second alarm This time 
it was more serious Some smoul
dering fire had been unnoticed on the 
first occasion, which had crept be 
tween the walls of the closet. This 
bad gained headway and burned it* 
way through to the stairway where.

The Great Northei

ISmanner
east eide ol «Second avenue to the FLYER If
river the grade i« very slight, but 
east of the manhole there is an 
abrupt rise of several feet which is 
taken care of by having the sewage 
from above empty Into a large trunk 
from which it drains on to the main 
sewer, the grade being practically 
the / same all through and the drop 
occurring altogether at one point. It 
is expected another month will he 
required to fully complete the work.

is a >■»- Whereupon the red-heeded riant's 
fist clenched and the scar in Ms jaw 
turned purple, but Peter, hls brother, 
nterfered and the furious soldier 

sulked away In tiro return march 
they swung wide across a new trail 
in order to take in the straggling 
settlecnrnts to' the south, hut, re
membering I mma and the “battle" of 
a fortnight past, included that vil
lage in their route. It was already 
dark when the column halted two 
mites from the Jelican bottoms, and 
Captain Flint sent Jerry and his 
brother Prier to make an outpost 
west oi the ford by. the edge of the 
thicket at tiro near side of the river 

"Stay there till 
That'll be near daybreak,’’ said tiro 
captain, unless-something happens , ,
If toe beat a *bot or any sign of Aw elstMzw
force in the plate, come in—one of [ |C/«*Ct I 1C ICZilCRlliW 
vou Lad’ they hiked ont the twoj , . *" ° j
brothers, in the toad to Loma , ewwroyl NT * Z*> _

For t«* short hours ibey «at'to-il SIÜCI It AVluAl (OR C/O. 
grther. silent. mtUoata». m tiro hoi-. 1 > ”
low of a rue dike neur the Stream '
Sometime* they could trow votas»,4Ÿ 
and for a while the marie of a getUr 
lifting through the jungle on the urn 
tveod) breeze Then the World 
ed to sleep, except the isaert* chir
ring and tiro lulling murmur ot the 
water.

a icrv

LEAVES SEATTLE FOI ST. PAUL EVEN Ml
AT e:oo F. M.

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem 

Equipments.comeTninge about the court house were 
vetjuqulet, there being nothing doing 
except by Mr Justice Crsig who 
Wii sitting in chambers. 
Stenographer Craig is still engage-1 
inf transcribing the evidence of the 

fce* of La Belie and Fournier, 
prl tng bight and day on it Sheriff 
llbeck is still confined to his house 
Ito the slight attack of pneumonia 
im which be has been suffering, 
r,kgh he expects to be out in a few 

days Clerk ol the Court Macdonald 
js counting toe days until he can bit 
khe trail for the outiiJe A number 
m cases are set for a hearing this 
week but it is doubtful if they all 
come on.

For further juu-ticulaix ami foUlwrw arid me Lb#
5EATTLL. WA5H

^Oiirt
V.

GENERAL .OFFICECarries Young in Pouch
While looking over bananas m one 

of the rooms of bis commission house 
at 1834 Market . street, Denver, the 
other day, ti. G Liebhardt was 
startled to see a small animal about

cs
we come up.

itself 
hen <

UK* in a corner 
called a con-of the ceiling, and l 

letenve of the help of the house The 
employes were all under the impres
sion that it might be a «laagerout 
tropical visitor, so were shy about 
apt roaching it. Mr Liebhardt, think
ing be would give It a "run for its 
money," secured a ladder and look 
the animal in tow by the tail. This 
member measured about a foot. The

ML W; :
a:v

i Copper. River and Cook's IniSuva HU Sister
I Andet&on, Ind., Oct. t. — Because 
she had been giving him, without his 
knowledge, an alleged cure to* the 
liquor habit, Georgr W. Overshimer, 
a boone township farmer, this ev 
ing sued hi* slater, Mrs Laura 
Hosier, for $3,000 damages in his 
complaint Overohmror ueta forth that 
he lives with his sister and that she 
cooked for Urn For several weeks, 
he alleges, hls coffee tasted peculiar, 
but he claims he did not complain 
unt iL-bis stomach pained hhn and he 
began to lose flesh at an alarming 
rate Then he discovered, he said, 
that Mts Hosier had doctored his 
coffee with the alleged liquor habit 
cure and that she admitted it Over- 
shltner has lost bis taste for coffee 
and avers that his health has been 
permanently impaired Mrs Heeler 

.. owns a fine farm__________

Lost With M0 Lives 
Victoria, B.C., Oct. 4 - Advices by 

nail from t'hinu tell of the loss of 
he steamer Sand Leong off the China
-----1 The vessel, which was bound
rom Rangoon to America and em- 

Chiin.se at Singapore, is 
belicM*i to have been lost is a ty
phoon with all on boar*.

ie Nugget’s faoOitiuu for turning 
first-class job work cannot he ex 
d this side ot San

dead woman's character lends color ceo« eenvH'ted on the testimony ol

: - TAKtlTAT. ORCA, VALUei, HUM AM.
to this theory The prisoner *.«tory, x.hUro. who ha, „n,e retracted the 
that tiro woman was tailed by .noth- evrieece he gave and now ha. tom 
« man while to wa. abnent from the w, to Uro ^i„„
aprortoront, receives small credence. hoped tor » reprieve (rum Pre*ideal 
„ * **° “* two RooseveAt. as he claims that be sa.
mote murders « New >ork City, on* *d the president * life is Cuba A
V^L f °* * IWCen*rly ki^‘r sharpshroter. m„ta*U» Coi Room* 
character. James B Craft, a we4t-jv»|t lor the eoroiy, drew a toad on 
todomaa. y» done to death ia a him, wtoa H«dy, mogsteiag tor 

aderlom dive.__ft appears tost be roir.nel «truck the gus, aai the hel-
KiM. I*”. dr.U|”B* ot e*,6u*< k? a Set west into the earth

■ drsgjçcd down two t< of Wbcn if vty { sf
SUiîe.^ ****“*' *** ,brr* dm Wapiog death next Friday, tosmil 
Tto * <>eVel *««lT»«. *■’*• « tLre-.i Ms
l^* r. ,TJ^UW.r 1 'bore s ilope The eosrt may grant
with toe intention ot burning iL The » »Uy of '
*me!! of burning fieri ted to tiro de- 
t#ictior. ot tiie crime. Ob the same 
day. a few hours later. Hnrrv Rose, 
a stage manager for one <d Froh- 
maa’s rompantes, shot and inriaatiy 
killed his wile He had c-»-»«ir4 her 
of being unfaithful to him, and it is 
lust coatenwoa that she admitted her 
built The discovery, he alleges, 
dxo'e bun mad and in a fit 04 jeal- 
ou*y to shot her. There are, how- 

stories which put Roto 
in a much tew favorable light Three 
toot tragrdtes In tor sane city, all 
within less than taro weeks of

He has

7 Fee l6V22S?*teri. Steamer Newport **?vr.annual itself is scarcely Mo[e than 
five i nette» long, it has a snout like 

encountering as encouraging draft it * hear Mil’ bright, shiny brown fur 
had quickly eaten it* way through to 
toe next building Thte time the 
firemen had ,to use tiroir axes and 
they tore out most of the wainscot- 
ting of the staircase 

Again toe chemical was employed, 
and by its aid. and toe chopping out 
of every portion that was burning or
charred, the fire was this time total- A groat many add animals and rep
ly extinguished and no damage at all tiles are found in various banana 
doae by water. That so little dam-, bunches that pome to the cotnniis- 
age was done is largely due to xion house The consignment wbkh 
toe watchfulness and coolness of tiro i brought the latest animal freak n, 
housekeeper, who on both of these from Costa Rica Several part ft* 
occasions acted with much coohieas 

Frie McDonald, the- proprietor.
•ays he is going ti> raise a family ol 
cate as soon as possible, as toe coo-
fiagfhtion was undoubtedly started >y,e-»h»t became of your cousin
.f f'xil"*! ttUmbvr olmto who m a »... one d.y and mar trod 
visit Mm daily tocaune Of his tree him the nest ?
tench counter and finding that closed Hashe s in St Louis, 1 believe 
riarted to nibble at the matches. She-Sh.- rortainly mjrrud ,a haste

—I wonder if tffic is repent ih* "at
NOT NECESSÀRY. Ure ?

Dr. McLaughlin has written a book J|c _nÔ>! understand it. keeps her 
which tells how the physical body can so busy trying to support her hus- 
bt filled with vitality. It is not ne- hand tèat she has no time tor re- 
cessary to read hls book. Just tea*» I

“You can sleep, Fete, wbupwvd 
Jerry ; “l it stand watch.”

And *w toother rtept ft wa* raia- 
N* «five be woke with a «tart Tto 
crack ol a rifle was yet singtag to 
8.» «tots He groped u„ .!«,* rrawr »H»MMfl»MM«Mlfll>

OFFICES "zntwmm ***In a small pouch over its stomach 
were tucked about half a dozen of Its 
young, which were hardly bigger than 
tiny lizards In some aniiwks it 
has a striking, r 
miniature kangaroo. When it is ap
proached by anyone It hisses like a
Mtdktv

N* &

ed up oa tiro nab. -Amant an* said,
bl*nce to a half aloud, “Jerry ! Jerry 1 ’’ There 

wan m> answer TheMe crept near* to u
the nvw, riuiking in to* thin tiro. -/ .

U» hbtifttar, bet saw so ose. Thee he lorded 
knee-deep into toe water sad raa for
ward. heating 
women, the r

toEl subdued chatter of NorthwesternHe «eat for the priest tote after 
boos, when told by tor testers that
his case

Mro Hart will attend toe 
lion on the 1*. and report the hang
ing lor her paper

of a tow chtidtee

The tillage astir, and there- 
for* he ran hack, gamed the road and 
hastened »,vb ail speed to the criep 

"They.re up . I heard a riot, be 
said to toe gnard.

"'•Iter*'* Jerry 7" asked tiro set- 
xesnt, crawimg out of his 
"Did he bear tiro shot?" '

"No—I dos t know. sir. ! dids t 
see ban, he—'*

Ati All 

Entai f*Unewho saw the "prankish" little object 
say it is a member of tiro family of
kangaroo rate

|K

“No, said Wtihe Wishwgtem. 1 
never aspect to marry.”

"Whp not ?"
"Well. I shouldn't care to marry a 

woman who was not clever And if 
I proposed to 
tte as roflkkntly intelhgrot aad tor- 
bearing to make a suitable husband- 
why then 1 nhouida t regard her 
Meier —Washington Star

FOR SALE—Very «heap. Interest in
nrsek claim No. 14* betow lower on
HE r" »

All Uwougfh Irani* from tit* NortJU Ptacifl* Cmd «« 

$>«ct with tti» line io the Union Depot 

at 8L Paul.
sou

"Were*'% yoe together ."I thought so. hut he-toat to. 1 
couldn’t fin* him," team mend Peter 

* waked the roaptiun, 
tait it was decided to wait till morn
ing ko close in on immk. Meanwhile 
top command was divided fa to three 
battalion* and sent out in toe dark 

P5> .-eucltcle the place " “ ~

. ......—another, forctidy suggest tiro epi
demic theory of crime.—Anaconda Traveler* from th* North are invited to

B 1». f '
The

' “7Slandsrt.

-----------------—*— with Dunham, who carries Xh& ôneet ------------------ ""T.yr" •. , ™
ling at toNWBt ofitoa. Jfne of family groceries m Dawson f "tinder Two FU,*”-Aeditormm «,>

The Njigget 
UUttflEÎM t| I 
to Dawson -

'» stock of job print»,rium—"Under Two Flags.” F. W. Parker, Oea’l Agent, Seattle,
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